
The V-Print Product Line provides court reporters and agencies with powerful 
tools that bring together all aspects of the offi  cial record. More importantly, the entire 
record is delivered in an easy-to-use, powerful Viewer containing some of today’s most 
popular fi le formats.

V-Print CR enables you to make your transcript the way you want it and follow the rules 
set by the courts. With our templates, you design it once and use it forever. You can then 
deliver your unique product in several diff erent formats, including full page and mini .pdfs, 
with word index.

Off er your clients the convenience of hyperlinked exhibits with V-Print Pro. It also 
allows you to create, code, number and OCR your deposition exhibits. For quick and 
convenient reference, you can also include Bates stamps. V-Print Pro off ers all fl avors 
of fi les including .tiff , .jpeg and .pdf.

V-Print Enterprise allows you to send transcripts between the court reporting 
agency and court reporters in a secure format, ideal for maintaining digital signatures. Now 
you can maintain company identity by creating pre-formatted templates for court reporters 
to apply to the transcripts before sending to the agency.

Stop the hassle of subscription fees and annual usage plans. V-Print requires a one-time 
licensing fee. Once you buy it, you own it!

V-Print CR, V-Print Pro,
V-Print Enterprise

Transcript Formatting, Print and Delivery Tool

Delivery Tool

  Full or Condensed .pdfs
  Deliver Your Own Branded
       Viewer
  Email
  Digital Signature
  Provide Files Such as .sbf, 
       .xml and .mdb File Types

Branding Tool

  Add Custom Graphics
  Various Watermarks
   Cover Page
   Headers/Footers

Format Tool

  Set Margins
  Text Options
  Multiple Layouts
  Bolding
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If you would like to see 
V-Print in action, 

contact us at 
1-800-517-2905 or 

sales@visionarylegal.com

Call us today to see why court reporters trust V-Print to deliver 
professionally branded transcripts to their clients.
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